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May ~C'. 1994 

  . Site Ma~a~~~ 
DOE :O·:.t>J c Infor~Cltion Ce:;>-c·~ 

810 Sher da~ Drive 
Tonawani~. N~w Yor~ 

Dear   

Enclosed a;-e copies "JE c'>.· responses written by some of the 
students in the environrne~~:: _-ience class you addressed last 
month here at E.C.C. Ove: 3': ~he students feel D.O.E. is doing 
a good job. 

I have been a residsnt ~~ :onawanda for over thirty years~ 
I believe risk from the wa~c~ ~~ minimal and that risk will not 
be reduced by complete re:-:-::·;-,' I hope you can comrnunicate this 
to the community so we do~·: s~~nd an inordinate amount of money 
on unnecessary cleanup. 

Thank you for speak~~~ c ~Y class. Perhaps in the Fall, 
you could come again to a ~2~ ;~oup of students. I will contact 
you then. 

Enclosures 
PFK/smt' 

ERIEC 
ST.\ I L : 

Sincere!:·. 

Prnfnss0r of Physics 
Erie Com:r.u:-Jity Colleqe 

.ITY CoLLEGE 

NORf:l c·AMPt:S 

6205 Main •;, · . '·' · .• ·.ilk, :oicw York 14211-7095 

Tckphunc "' '<' ···.:. Faoimilc: 7lb-l!51-1429 

Affirm...; 1.-: \~·· '.., __ ;Opportunity Emplo~r 

I 
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fenl that the FUSRAP program has put together a good 

plan f,_,,. tim •:lean up •:•f the ·ro::onawanda site. It amazes me 

thctt thF.? \.Ji.1ste has been there fo:or· years and the citizens want 

it all tuO:OVfo'U s•:•rne •.1het·e else. That is .just a bit silly The 

cost wvult.l ~e large and it wo:ould take a long time to 

compl~l.!?. The plan that •:alls ror· clean up but o:on site 
._,.tl.lJI:I .... , ....... ••••••rtMIUII 

stora~F~ is a much •.Jiser plan. 

D~fore taking this class thought the at.:•mic waste was 

bright; greP.n ooze, but nc•w I am finding out that. there is 

sc•me right in our very o:own neighborho:oo:•d. There is .many 

pro:oblems asso::ociated with radioactive waste however the answe~ 

is not always to:o rno:ove it to:o L~mebody else's backyard. 

The proposed plan that ino:ludes on site disposal and '90 

perce11t e~.,·:avation W•:•uld be the plan that I support. To 

remove all the waste would be a great e~·:pense and it would 

take even longer to complete. 

·~'··~"·-· 
-~·"""'"- .............. ~ .. , " ...... -
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Being a resident of Tonawanda for twenty year.:;, : _;;;, concerned 

for the level of radioactive matet"ial at the Tona:;>.::.::."' site. I am 

glad that ~here is an effort to clean up the mc:~c • .:.al. I was 

ltnaHare of the radioactive matet"ial at this site be:'"'-'" ~aking this 

·:o:>urse, but 
am pleased to l{i<OH that it is be.:..:" -~ eaned up. 

!i(•l~ever, I am some1·1hat unhappy t-li t.h the proposed "'" :: . .::;::; that was 

.J,·'cided for th8 Tonawanda s] te. The method cho.s2:· . .:.s partial 

.;-:-:.:avat.ion 1-lit:i onsit.~ disposal. The FUSRAP bt"ocht;ro: o:;.:;...~ains t.hat 

rt.-Ls mell,od ~1olcl not ct·eate transport risks and pr,-.·.~_:c::.; ~£1Y the 

somo7 envit·onrnental benefit as complete excavati,:. ;..;.:,~h onsite 

d.isposa! at a fraction of the cost. If they're aL:e.;C::.i going to 

q•end $59 million for partial excavation, why :·:.:>L spend $77 

million·:' Also, 
l:·el i..:,11-= that the only reason t~,.i~: ::lethod was 

J i J.:.:d t •) l.avt:- ;..~.,.n .1 bel' t er rn,o t hod IISt~d • 

. -\ •)_·· 

'· ' 
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Well I wen~ ~•l to this meeting with the anger and· 

disbelieve along ·hitll pcobably everyone else. My feeling!: when 

I left. on lhe othe::- l:d:ld changed dramatically.  convinced 

us that we take ln ,;,uce radioactive materials daily through 

regular household .:.~~;::,;and every day activities than through 

actual nuclear si t~'',t ~Jefcause 60% of total radiation is brougnt 

to us through rad·::J::. -~·:;is means cigarettes, beer, antacids, 

and mnny other produ~~s release more radon into you than these 

sites. Tl1is partlc~!J~ii surprised me, just because I had no 

idea about this anJ .:.~ ~ hard for me to understand that not 

many peoplE: do know L:,~s. I feel if we educate more people 

about this subject ~~ Nlll put 4iot more minds to rest. The 

only problem I have w~~~ all:~ this research that is being 

done is the amount 0:: :::·;;ney that is being spent. Alt~ it 
is going to a wor th.t •..:aCJse it is far too costly for just 

reseurch. 

r can rela~~ Lo this situation just because I am a~ 

thousands of peopl2 l:i ~!1e state of New York who just don't 

understand the whole phiiosophy of radioactive waste disposal. 

This 1-1.ill definate:i st,:r.·t my gun to get out any chance I can 

to tell people ho1·. '""'tl::') a Tums is more harmful then playing 

golf on a possible 

Obviousli· i. .1.: very shocked at this news. It changes 

my whole pcrpecti.vo vii "'ust environmental issues. I plan to 

keep wnt,~h for anyll:~:,·.; c>}lot closer these days and would 

recomlil('iHl l:o anyurw ~-·; ; e<1d up on issues like this before making 

conclwdon on thln<J:: :.1:>,- have no idea about. 
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/ The Department of Energy (DOE) has completed a report that I I 61J 0 2 

, ssesses contamination at the Tonawanda site in Tonawanda, ~ew 
York, and hils evaluated cleanup alternatives for the site. This 
evaluation has led to the development of a proposed plan that 
summarizes lhe analysis and explains the recommended remedy. 
The report nnd the plan together are referred to as a feasible 
study/proposed plan-environmental impact statement (FS/PP-EIS}. 

Four properties that compose the Tonawanda site are Linde 
Center on Sheridan Drive and Ashland 1, Ashland 2, and the Seaway 
Industrial Park on River Road. These properties which contain 
residual l"<l<.lioactive materials from uranium processing conducted 
during thP <.'<lrly years of the nation's atomic energy program. 

There nre four cleanup alternatives that can be assessed 
to this pt·oj ect and their costs: 

1. No nction ......•..•...•...••.•• $4 Million 
2. Capping ......•••••.•••••••••••• $17 Million 
J. Off:dte disposal 

P•lrtial .•..•..••.•••.....•.•. $59 Million 
complete evacuation .......••. $77 Million 

4. Onsite disposal 
partial .....•.•••••...••.•.•. $79-262 Million 
complete .....••••..•.•••••••• $100-302 Million 

The proposed plan for cleanup of the Tonawanda Site is 
partial exc·uvation with onsite disposal. Under this plan, over 
90 percent of the radioactive waste now at the site would be 
dug up and placed in a specially constructed disposal cell on 
one of the Ashland/Seaway properti~~. This engineered structure, 
looking liYe a man-made hill, woula use natural materials to 
hold the waste in and keep water out. Barriers would include 
clay cap four feet thick, three feet of protective rock, and 
a total of three feet of sand and topsoil layers. The top layer 
would be covered with shallow-rooted grass. Contaminated 
buildings at the Linde property would be decontaminated or 
demolished and the resulting waste placed in the structure. 
Inaccessible material under the Seaway landfill would remain 
in place. 

I believe that FUSRAP (Formally Utilized Sited Remedial 
Action Program) acting towards the Tonawanda waste sites are 

r_or-the best interest of the people. And I support their ~ 
professional opinion and support their proposed plan for cleaq \ 
up. There is one problem I have. -The contamination in its 
present condition at the sites dc!-~'not pose 4.- immediate hazards 
for the nearby residents or for the workers or the environment. 0 
However, changes in the site usage that involves activities 
such as excavation or other movement of:ffsoil· could result in 0 ·· 
the' spreading of the contamination. This is where something \.....-\A"'"'~ 
should be done: either total cleanup, but then there is argumeJt ~ 
to where the waste could go, or just leave the site alone and ' 
monitor it over time as proposed by FUSRAP, and/or restrict 
any fur tlyfr use of the sites. 

··--.. ~·-····-· 
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RESPOf!SE 

I was surprised to lean how little '::.h.c, "-:~eral public really 

knows about radioactive sites and how -.~~ :l: 2 able to deal with 

these dangers today.   was V"~~; ::1.formative when he 

explained the low amounts of radioactiv~ '_,cial that is located 

in Tonawanda, and how the U.S Departr.•'=' ' c Energy is able to 

ha11dle these problems. 
<" . 

I also was very su~~::-ed to lean the costs 

that are involved in the clean up of this :cJ~':.ial. He stated that 

the co~ts could go from $4 million to ab~~· ~300 million dollars 

ju:;t to clean up a site that has very low .:::<c".:.::':.s of radiation. At 

this site, I don't thi•1!~ that it is ne::-~ssary to move the 

rddioactive material to a site that will '3~' it. The dangers of 
~~ L 

this material t,1s not great enough that "__. __ : .:arrant the spending 

of $300 l<aillion dollars to take care of a ~< :':lem. I guess that I 

should not talk because I do not live the. ~.:.t after learning the 

ef [ects of this material don't think tha '::. '::.;,"' material is such a 

danger that can not be take~ care of rig''! h~~e. 

People hear "radioactive waste" an.~ ~::c:!eodiately want to get 

rid of it, th~t is very understandable. 

give is an answer as to where to put th~ 

r: 
Haste is a man made problem, }f there i~ 

cleaned up we as a society must dea: 

3-~, what people do not 

::·, d '- e r i. a 1 . Radioactive 

~ s!te that needs to be 

it) Ji'ot pass t1 ~ : 1..'\.. 

material on to someone elsP. People ne~~ ~-

)J,., ___ 
::!ducate t~ • J to 

the dangers that are involved in radi)··;·::.,_ material. We must_, 

deal with the problem in the most cos~. e>':: cctive way that will 

sti 11 keep the level of safety at the ·:; .· :-·: · -~-::!nt standards. 
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____ :...;J .. ·-t.-~_: • .!: .• - -- ------·--- ________ , 
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